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City recreation

program offered
Special to The Bulletin

PRINEVILLE Dennis Hunt-

ley, newly appointed city recrea
tion director, presented an ap-- 1

proximate recreation budget and
tentative program for the coming
season, to the city council Tues--1

day evening.
In tiie principal portion of the

program he listed baseball and
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swimming, with tennis, Daamin-to-

girls' soft ball, volley ball,
baton twirling classes and junior
miss dress-u- p days in the second-

ary part of the program.
Huntley said Jim Mulvahill had

been retained as adult assistant
in the baseball program, with
Mike Love and Gene Wheeler as
junior assistants. Mulvahill is
Crook county high school baseball
coach.

The aim, he said, would be to

provide a better program both for
the teams of youngsters and for

spectators. Ho outlined an im-

proved program in considerable
detail.

In the swimming pool program,
Huntley listed personnel of man-

ager, two WSI guards, two senior
lifesaving guards and a cashier.
Positions have not been filled, he
said.

Personnel cost for the swim-

ming pool was tentatively listed

COLGATE

TOOTHPASTE

Family Size

at $4200 for the season and at
$1633.75 for the baseball staff.

DAY AT THE COURTHOUSE Sheriff Forrest C. Sholei, right, explains duties of his office
to 4-- members and leaders at "Know Your County Government" program Wednesday at the
courthouse. From left are Mrs. Neil Davis, leader; Patty Lewis and Rudy Park, and the
sheriff. Event is annual program for older 4-- club members in the county.
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BARBER SET
LISTERINE 69cmet on March 12 at South MounWash., remained in custody at the

Da"ichiites county jail (his morn

ing, unable to muse $10,000 hail

Apiece on narcotics possession
charges. In Hie past few weeks,
tiie three have posted a total of Complete

Set Includes$30,000 in bail In other cities.
Arraigned Wednesday afternoon

before Judge Joe Thalhofcr
Powerful electric clipper

bers learned something about
what makes Deschutes county
tick, at their annual "Know Your

County Government" day Wednes-

day at the courthouse.
Divided Into four groups, they

visited various county offices, had
sack lunches with refreshments
furnished by Medo-Lan- Cream-cr-

then reassembled in late aft-

ernoon for a mock trial in the cir-

cuit courtroom.
Visits were made to tho offices

of Sheriff Forrest "Poo" Slioles,
School Superintendent Vclma G.

Buckingham, the Tri County
Health Department and the Coun-

ty Court. Sheriff Slioles gave the

Deschutes County District Court
were Raphicl Angiitis Fernandez,
S4: Gerald Seymour Caller, 26,

and Pheron Grant Wells, 23. They

group sample arrest warrants
from the "County of Poedunk."
Miss Hiltjo Hubbard, supervising
nurse, was in charge in the
health department.

District Judge Joe Thalhofcr
presided at the mock trial, a per-
sonal injury suit in whick dam-

ages were sought for a make-believ-e

accident at Redmond Union

High School. Virginia Howard of
Lower Bridge, the plaintiff, claim-
ed injuries from a fall after be-

ing pushed by a boy who was in a
scuffle in the hall. Defendants
were Rupert Park III and Scott
McAlister, both of Redmond.

Rupert Park II and George
Rakestraw, Redmond attorneys,
represented the plaintiff and the
defendants, respectively. J. H.

Loomis, county constable, was
bailiff, and County Clerk Helen

Daccy sworo in the jury and the
wnessos.

Testimony was given by
Martha Pence and by "Dr." Janet
Baker, county Club agent.
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tain Park, south of Phoenix, for a
picnic and a salule to Mrs. P. M.
Houk and Mrs. Lena McCoy, who
were celebrating Uieir birthdays.

Attending the picnic were Mr.
and 'Mrs. P. M. Houk, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Franks, Mrs. Blanche
McFaddcn, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Ivancovich, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Burgess and Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Van Buskirk, all of Redmond.

Others attending were Mrs. Lil-

lian Wcstover and Mrs. Lena Mc-

Coy, now of Mesa; Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Thomas of Tulelake and

former residents of Powell Butte;
Mrs. Everta Htitchins, Camp
Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Beck, former residents but now of

Suthcrlin and Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Reinhardt, Powell Butte.

Others signing the picnic reg-

ister were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

with professional type
clipper blades
barber shears
barber comb
tapering attachment
instruction booklet

CHROME PLATED
CUTTING HEAD

were returned hero from Eugene
by Bob Young and llelvin

deputy sheriffs.
The men were arrested here

i

, itlast week for burglary on war
rants from Lane county. They are
accused of stealing narcotics in

Eugene. After they posted $5,000

$7.49bail apiece in Eugene, they wore
returned hero to fnce narcotics COMPLETE

SET ONLY

Statement made

by association
Tho following statement has

been received from tho Electron

possession charges. Earler, Uiey
had posted $5,000 apleco for ar
rest on dope possession charges

Club Agent John S c h m 1 d was
ics Association of Central Oregon: court reporter.

SPECIAL SHIPMENT
FOSTORIA

STEAM IRONS
'The Electronics Association of

STERLING SILVER

COASTER ASH
A jury of seven girls and five

Central Oregon wishes to go on

mirecord as supporting all means of
television reception in the Central

boys found for the defendants,
but a poll of the jury showed that
two jurors felt the plaintiff was
entitled to damages.

in Vancouver.
Two other men were arrested

by sheriff's officers Wednesday.
Charlie Augusta Bailey, 57,

Bend, was picked up Wednesday
noon on a warrant from Union

county, charging failure, to sup-

port a minor child.
Harmon Ray Abbott. 40, of Vat-lej-

Calif., was brought hero yes-

terday from Portland, on : felony

Laird, now of Pleasant Hill and
formerly of Deschutes County;
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Pearson,
owners of the Juniper Cafe, Bend;
and Harry Johnson of Sun City,
Ariz., a former Deschutes deputy
sheriff.

Officers named

by stockmen
Special to The Bulletin

$Oregon area. 61 cTRAYS9.95The association is a group of LIMIT
SIXJack Birkhofcr was jury foreservice shops in the four towns

in this area dedicated to the bet-

terment of television and radio
service."

man. Other jurors were Carta
Lynds, Georgia Corliss, Patty
Lewis, Lois llohnstcin, Pat St.
Jeor, Keith Birkhofcr, Corinne

warrant issued in lfr8. Abbott is
to be arraigned on a charge of The statement was issued by

the board of directors of the Mollott, Gary Farran, SharonIssuing a bank check with insuf
ELDORADOWachtcr, Robbie Wcismann and FORT ROCK Richard More--1 jficient funds to cover it. Deputy group and signed by J. P. Row

Clock Radio
Everett Haberman.

Four-I- I leaders who acted as pi-

lots for the were Mary

house was president
and Mrs. R. A. Long, secretary
of the Northern Lake County!

Davis, Bernice Hanks, Jo Bigolow Stockman's Association at their
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and Annamano Woismnnn. Jim
McAlister and Jano Schroeder,
county extension agents, assisted

Robert V. Young went to Port-
land to pick him up.

New parking

meters studied
Special to Th. Bulletin

annual meeting here March 9.

U.S. Forest Sorvice personnel of

Bend met witli the group to an-

nounce allotments granted for
cattle grazing in the Cabin Lake,

with arrangements.

Squaw Ridgo and Gebhardt Well

PRINEV1LLE rrinewllc mo
torists may see a new lyc of

parking meter in at least part of
the downtown area in tlie near

5 tubes incl. rectifier. Telechron,
single-butto- clock. Built-i- loop
antenna. Side controls. Appliance
outlet. Wakes you to musicl Huge
value!

futuro. according to a develop
ment at the March meeting of the

NEW... NEW... NEW
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an, president; V. V. TUlery, sec-

retary - treasurer, and Don Ries,
a memher ef the board of direc-
tors.

Dinner planned

by auxiliary
Members of the Stevens-Chut- e

Unit No. 4 of Iho American Le-

gion Auxiliary will sponsor an an-

niversary dinner on the evening
of March 17, on the occasion of
the 4.lrd anniversary of the found-

ing of tho Legion.
The potluck dinner will bo at

6:30 p.m., with those taking part
asked to bring their own table
service and a meat dish, hot dish,
salad or olives, pickles, etc., de-

pending on siic of party. Dessert
and hot rolls will be provided by
the Auxiliary.

Tho program will Include the
singing of old songs and the play-

ing of games.

Driver reports
tire slashing

Andy Olson, 237 Florida, report-
ed that someone slashed tires on

city council.
Councilmcn wero told of Die ad

Retirement party
planned tonight

Three members of the Bend
Post Office staff who recently re-

tired after long service will be
guests of honor at a retirement
party tonight.

They are I. John Bell, Vernon
Smith and Tom Casey.

Fellow workers will lie hosts at
a retirement dinner at 7:30
o'clock this evening, at the B C
Cafe.

More than 30 persons are
to join in the salute to the

trio.

acres. Grazing fees were announc- -

ed as remaining the same, ac-- '
cording to Milt Griffith, range as--1

sistant to the Forest Supervisor.
Plans for fence improvement

and maintenance as well as mov-

ing of watering locations wero an-- ,

nounced by the Forest Service.
Assistance was pledged in road
locations and maintenance since

permittees must haul all water
consumed during the grazing sea-
son.

Henry Tonseth, ranger for the
Fort Rock District, his assistant,
Doll Hanson and range conserva-
tionist Harry Little were person-
nel taking part.

N $vantages of a manually operated 2Tmeter by a salesman who demon
H rated his product at some
length. The salesman stated ho
had been notified of a possible
need to replace n number of me
ters in Prineville.

An offer was made to I ho
for the installation of .10 or 40

of the new type of meter for a
three to period at no
cost to the city. At Iho end of
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T3ak Baker

jphis iav automobile while it was

parked at the Greenwood Bowl im LbWednesday night.
The car was parked there be

tween 9 and U p.m., Olson told
citv police.

that time, the council would have
the option of purchase or return
of the meters, it was staled.

The subject being new to some
members of tho council, the mat-

ter was assigned to the police
committee (or study and rixunv
mendation, at a later date.

Power company
tells dividend

PORTLAND (ITD-T- ho board
of directors of Pacific Power and
Light Co. have declared a quar-
terly dividend of :i tents per
share on the company's common
stock.

The (wild declared regular
quarterly dividends on the out-

standing shares of preferred

0NE-A-DA- Y

VITAMINS

A WORD TO THE WISE

Space does not permit us to list many other outstanding
values being featured on our special shipment of mer-

chandise. Quantity is limited on many of these items. All

advertised prices effective through Saturday, March 17th.
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iTOPS IN QUAUTY! 1.99100's
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Dispenser

Probably no food is so
connected in American
food history with fine
dining than sea food. I
feel the reason for this is
that America has such a
wide variety of the finest
food fish in the world.
The most popular of all
our shellfish is the lowly
shrimp. Coming primari-
ly from the Gulf Coast,
they can be bought raw,
cooked, canned, frozen
many varities of ways.
At the other end of the

seafood spectrum wc
have the aristocratic lob-

ster, found in two species
in North American water

1 he Pacific and the
Northen. At one time
lobsters w ere a rare deli-

cacy, but air transporta-
tion has made them av-

ailable all over the na-

tion. The other great
shellfish in America are
the crab and the oyster,
known and enjoyed by
any connoisseur worth
his garlic salt.
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Featuring
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Enjoy an evening if dining and d.uinnc out toniqht at THE
FIRESIDE where joull find a PLEASANT. INTIMATE AT-
MOSPHERE in which to enjoy a DELICIOUS MEAL
STEAKS are our specialty Also tea'uring SEAFOOD and
CHICKEN . . . CONVENIENTLY LOCATED on the Krdmnnd
Highway to sene ou Phone LI H824;t. Redmond. Oregon.
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